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Wilbur's Juvenile Menagerie Continued for This Week With Many New and Novel Attractions Bring the Children
Marquise Corsets, Mme. Helene, Nemo, Marietta, Warner, Redfern, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, and Reng'o Belt Corsets
Manicuring and Hair Dressing 2nd Official Tour Book of Portland Automobile Club in Stationery Department

T3hLeGreater01dls,WortmainLCSlfliiiLStore
TodayThursday's Great Bargain BulletinToday
Sale $100,000 Stock Fine Millinery at y2 Price

F a t i e r n
Hats at One-Ha- lf

Your special attention is directed to our
extensive stock of imported and domestic
pattern hats, charming creations of master
modistes of France and America. Hats
which sell regularly at $37.50 to U
$125.00 now priced at just half.

It
m

ill

Turkey 37
45c Turkey only 33c
50c Turkey Roasters 39
60c Turkey only 48
35c at 35c

10, 1910.

Today the half-pri- ce sale of millinery will continue with unabated
interest. of anything in dept. at half price. We will not into

what vitally concerns you and what --will bring you to Portland's most up-to-d- ate ;F! jV$ -

Millinery store to buy. lhis sale is so broad in its scope as to-embra- every line A -

of goods in the second floor department. All Portland women are familiar with k f
the high class of merchandise which we carry. Know our buyers are my-jf4i4- y

most careful, best posted people that visit the marKet. Our stocK is the largest,
our qualities best, everything is new. Bargains that will interest every woman
Flames All our high-grad- e French and

'Willow Plumes, carefully selected, 1
perfect feathers, single or in sets. 'O
Values $3.00 to $50.00 at half price

The and most delicate plum-
age the perfect birds and 1

We are to show them 0at $5.00 to $75.00. Now priced at half.

in
every

to at

Trimmed Tailored Children's
tt

Hats at One-Ha- lf Hats, One-Ha- lf Hats, One-Ha- lf

The best productions of our own workshops, Neat hats for wear upon Just as much care and talent are em--

as well as those we selected from thousands They are built strictly tailored ployed in selecting and making our
of models in the great opening displays in lines. Just enough trimming' to make Children's Hats as in the most expen--
New York. Hats worth $5.00 to $35.00, them look rich. The $5.00 ones are Bive Hats for women. show an ex--
snitable for evening street wear. fo priced at $2.50, the $10.00 ones at J. Ay tensive assortment of everything JZ
Choose from the stock at half price. $5.00 and on up to $35.00; now from $1.25 to $7.00 values at half.

Ui-trim'-
ed

One-Ha- lf

rimmings
Price

O.OOO Sale ofWomen's Wearing AiDiparel
All Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Furs, Shirts, Petticoats Reduced
All S25 Suits and Coats All Suits and Coats All Suits Coats $4Q. and so on

IT i

If

IS

choice

They

rs2 $2QOMuff$15QVUaiO $2QO $15Q
r (-- r High-gra- de natural Mink Scarfs,j jij V with long tabs, trim'd with heads,

tails and claws; a regular $200.00
O I A O valu toT $150- - Plain pillow muffN OW VP 1 SO to match; a rer. Q- - Cfl fifl: f'00.00 value, atPi,uuw'he eveofJ"'!;" Ru Muffstime a man- -

ufacturer who had $1QQ $75
a large surplus of $175 Scarf $131.25
Coats as a result Of Very choice grade of natural Mink,
TZ -- V "T . selected skins, made up in the rugthestriKesandtaray style trimmed j, heads and lails.

called Regular $100 values, C7C fin. . on sale for only, each Kupon US to Did on SCARTS in the natural mink with

about900 coats We lonP tabs caP effect, trim'd with
heads and tails; CI Q1 )Csecured them at less 0ur $t5 values, at P l.t--

than the priceof Austrian
production-I- n one $35 Scarf $26.25
lot grouped 150are $25.00 Muff $18.75Serges, -

Chinchilla Scarfs, madeand mixtures in full with insets of corded silk bands; a

length, best regular --""T'A" OCfitting Styles and all ues. special at, each ViVJ.iU
.Wo.-- All wpii tail. MTTFF to match, Tery fine $25.00

va,ue on fale for ony g1875
predfirst class $25 Ermille Set $31.50coats We pass them :

v Real Roval Ermine Set of Aeck- -" tP 1L Piec and Muff toMI Cfiyou at tX JJ very special P- -

A of
"Women's $35.00 Coats, reduced for this sale to only, each $19.95
Women's $9.50 Coats, while they last, your choice at only $6.95
$3.50 Dress Skirts, on special sale at the low price of only $4.98
S6.50 Taney Waists, of very good quality, reduced to only $3.49
$6.00 Silk Waists, a most unusual offering at only, each $3.98
S6.50 Dress Skirts, on special gale at the low price of only $3.98
$6.00 Tailored Waists on sale at the very unusual price of $3.79
$1.00 Persian Silks, this entire line on sale at only, the yard,

1.25 Taffeta Silks offered now at the low price of, the yard, 89
$1.50 Taffeta Silks offered while they last at only, yard, $1.19
35c Roasters only

Roasters
only

Roasters
Potato Ricer, spec'l

the go

the

the

Scarf

Sale

15c Gravy Strainer, spec'l 13
20c Soup Strainer, special 15
10c Potato Masher for only 7
15c Wood Spoons at, each 13c
$3.50 SUk Hose at only $1.85

$4.50 Table Cloths on special sale at the low price of only $3.96
$5.00 Table Cloths on special sale at the low price of only $4.40
So .50 Table Cloths on special sale at the low price of only S4.8Q
$450 Table Napkins, substantial values at former prices, S3.9G
75c Table placed on-- special sale at only, yard, 63
$1.75 Table Damask placed on special sale at only, yard, $1.48
$1.00 Table Damask placed on special sale at only, the yard, 83
$ 1.25 Table Damask placed on special sale at only, yard, $1.05
$1.50 Table Damask placed on special sale at only, yard, $1.34
Women's $22.50 Suits, your choice of the entire lot only $13.45
Women's $20.00 Suits, on sale at the low price of only $11.95
Women's $100.00 Qowns now offered at this price, each $75.00

TIIE OREGOXIAN",

Floor,

great
Your detail

Paradise richest
on market;

sweeps. proud

$20 $5Q

deliveries,

semiorloose

$35 Tailored Suits

4

.r5".

w
Bowl

Vase for
$ 9.00 Vase
$ 5 50 Dish at,

Fancy Feathers Rich novelties se
by our own buyer while

Paris. Every color and
style feather, 75o $35.00, half.

any occasion.
upon

We
or

so

Austrian

match;

69

Parisian

$19. 75
Thanksgiving
Sale of 200 new
Fall Suits, which
came to us
a clever purchase
on the part of our

buyer
They are the sea--

son's best styles,
by New

York's foremost
tailors The ma--

terials
are serges, diago-nal- s,

broadcloths,
e t c.

The coats are the
short, semi-fittin- g

styles The skirts
are plaited or

in
with the latest

regular
$35.00 values on
special sale jit Jow
price of 19.75

1 I

to '

at
Our shapes,

Beav-

ers, etc, to
at to are

at half '

omen's Dresses$95 Scarf $71.25
$9Q $67.5Q
Large Lynx Scarf with two

and four tails; a hand-
some C71
ular $95.00 at P 1

MUFF, large pillow style, to
match; very fine $90 CICV
value, at 0aiP '
Sale Royal Ermine

$112.50
Muff $93.25

Royal Ermine Stole, full two
eight inches wide; richest

one of most furs
used; regular CT"1 '? Rfl
value, special P V
MTJFF in pillow to match,
regular $125.00 value, at $93.25
Children's

holidays,
is complete.

's furs as
sortments will broken
fore Christmas.

Sable Opossum
Child's Sets $15.75

Opossum Sets children;
very fine grade

muff, trim'd with silk
tassels; on sale set, $15.75
Russian Cfl

children, special P

at the low price of only
on sale at low price of
on sale at low price of
on sale at low price of

$3.50 sale while they last at only
Girls' Sailor Suits in price to only, each
Girls' $13.50 Sailor Suits price to only, each tyif.vo

$10.00 Berry for $8.0O
$16.50 Fruit Bowl only
$15.00 Flower

Flower for $7.15
Olive ea. $4.35

lected
quality,

through

garment

designed

worsteds,

banded keeping

vogue

Muff

neckpiece;

$150 Stole
$125

Furs
experiences.

advantage.

pillow-sty- le

$3.39
$10.00

$15.00 Bowl only
$ 2.00 Knife Rest only $1.58
$ 4.00 Sugar and Cream $3.1Q
$ 3.85 Set $3.10
$ 5.75 Set $4.50

$ 7.00 Iron Beds will be sold this sale at only, each $5.35
$17.50 Brass Beds will be sold this sale at only, ea.

5.00 Iron Beds will be sold this sale only, each $3.85
$14.00 Floss sale at the low price of $9.50
Hurd's on sale at the low price of
Hurd's 40c Paper sale at very low price of 30
Hurd's $1.25 Box Paper at low price of only
$2.50 Velvets now effered at low price of 98
$4.50 Couch while they last they are on sale at only $3.49
$10.00 Silk on sale at low price, each, $4.95

8.50 Silk low price, each, $3.89
50 in price now to only, each,

$3.50 Long sale at low price of only $3.39
$2.50 Sateen low quick at only $1.45
$6.00 at only, each, $3.98

Flowers Our entire of fine trimming
Flowers, comprising every wanted
variety, all the newest and choicest 0
35c values at, special, half.

entire stock of nntrimmed hat
large, small and medium. French Felts,
Hatters' Plush, Velvet and Silk, rich

all ready trim. Shapes which
sell regularly $7.00 U

for this sale price..,

at
Black

heads rich,
reg- -

value

Cf
special

yards
long, the
and the exclusive

$150
for

the

Buy now for the while the
stock Profit by past

On children
be badly be

Take

Sable for
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at,
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for OU

on

in
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for
for

$ at
on

50c very 39
on the

the 63
the

$ on sale at
S3.

on
for

now

stock

$7.00

$1.25

style

m m

Bird

Half
Everything Is
goes at half The is most
complete in You fo

at iust

o f

W7

Regular
Values $19.65

a field
a

store
with in
every department
Tbis

line
have

The
both silK

Pana
with

in
to $35

each

$19.65
Condensed List Thanksgiving' Bargains for Today's Shrewd Economical Shoppers

Damask,

Women's $125.00 Gowns, special $93.75
Women's $175.00 Gowns, special $43135
Women's $185.00 Gowns, special $138.50
Women's $225.00 Gowns, special $168.75
Women's Sweaters,

reduced $638
reduced

$13.3Q
$11.95

employed

$11.95

Carving
Carving

during
during $13.75

during
Mattresses special
Paper special

special
extremely

Upholstery
Covers,
Petticoats special
Petticoats special

Women's Robes, reduced $6.35
Kimonos special
Petticoats priced selling

Heatherbloom Petticoats priced

V2

Hats

bargainized

bicr

I

Ladies' $3.00 Hats, on at $1.50
Gage Hats, as a to priced at $5.95

$12.00 an value, at $6.00
$10.00 on at low price of only, $3.98
$2.50 Scrim

French on yard,

$ 5.50 Carving for $4.35
$ 2.75 Carving for $3.30
$13.50 Carving Set for $10.75
$ 5.50 special $4.35
$ 7.75 "Steak Knives at $6.30

Taffeta

for

at
Included

Without reserve, every piece Trimming
stock

every detail.
choose without

$35 $28 and

SllUeS

Values

CH'chilla

Cheviots

si
$35

are now inviting
you of
style ideas, in great

bubbling
good values

assortment of
one-pie- ce dresses
surpasses any
we ever offered
before materi
als are
wool. Serges,

messalines
taffetas vie oth
ers display of
splendid one-pie- ce

dresses worth
Priced special

m
and

Young special sale priced
$12.00 special inducement

Willow Plumes, extraordinary priced
Hat Shapes special sale ea.,

Curtains, something very neat and atttractive, $1.39
50c Bobbinet, special priced at, the 39

Set
Set

Set,

Steals $6.40
for only, ea. 69fr

La at $1.49
$4.00 spec'l $3.59

at 17

85c low for quick at only 37
85c Neckwear, on sale now at only, 49

$2.25 neatly trimmed, of good $1.09
$2.00 Flannel good at $1.69
$2.50 great at price, each $1.77

$1.50 Combination Garments, at 98
at only, ea., 98

bargainized at only, pair, $1.89
35c on sale at only, pair, 33

$7.50 Handbags sale now low price of $4.89
And bargains that will careful

$1.25 Silks at only 80c
75c Wall special at 49
10c Scrub only 7r
30c Glass Dish, at 17?

J

of
price.

can
restriction

We
to new

over

and
mas, and

this

only
buy,

sale, only

$8.00 Knives for
$1.25 Hatpins
$3.50 only

Mesh Bags,
35c Beauty Pins, special

Novelty Ribbons, priced selling
Fancy special choice,

Women's Chemise, material,
Outing Gowns, regular values, only
Night Gowns, bargain reduced

Women's regular special
Women's regular $2.00 Chemise on special sale
Women's regular $3.00
Women's regular Hosiery special

on special for only
many other interest shrewd, buyers

Clocks,

Brushes
special

Valliers

Drawers

Huck Towels, dozen for' $1.00
Table Damask, special at 39
76x90 Sheetsat only, each 55f
75c Table Damask for only 63

A


